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commisslonore'

ofnoe. This, too, Is a small aOalr unlit for
the oses of the ofttco. The closets in this
room are all well filled with papers relating
to decedents' estate, and the queatlon as to
better accommodations mint be mot in tbo
near future.

Treasurer Grlder occuplos a den on the
south side of the corridor runnitif; eaH and

et. Ue can accommodate probably a
doten persons with standing room. His
office should be at least tbreo times as large.

Across from the treasurer's oOico Is that of
thesberlft He also bas a small olHce, and
he can scarcely get along with bis present ac
oommodatious.

The register's ana protnonoinry's omces
are of the aamo slzo, and are the largest of
the county offices, but neither of them bas
room enough. Tbo prothonotary particu-
larly complains of 'nnnt of room, and no
think Justly.

UTILIZING) ALL TIIL "rACH.
When tbo court house was built a eouplu

of holes were loft under the stairway. They
were unused for yearf. and finally the cero
ner was shoved Into one and the janitor into
lb other. When the court stenographer
came along they bad no place to put him to
ao ineworic wnere u w ouiu oe couYeniuui
for him, as well as the attorneys who bad
business with him. Ue was llnally located
In the coroner's office, a room without fras or
heat Here begets along as well as can be
expected with tbo aid or tallow dips and a
coal oil stove.

It la witbln tbe province el tbo county com-
missioners to make the alterations necessary
to make It comfortable for tbe county othcers
by building an addition to tbo cot houe.
Preliminary to that, however, steps should
be taken for tbo widening of Grant street
from Its present widt't or UHeetto 28 or 30
feet, from Uuko street through to North
Queen. Tho court house could then be ex.
tended to tbe street line, and all the addi-
tional room required be Bocurod.

THE COURT'S CHAMPED QUAltTEIlS.
Under the present Rvatoin et common

pleas courts, one Is In session up stairs and
the other down stairs. It could be so ar-

ranged that both could be en tbe upper tloor
by removing the law library to tbe annex on
the south side or the building. On tbatsamo
aide of the building in tbe annex a room
could be made for tne grand Jurors, which
would do an ay with the inconvenience to
attorneys who do not liavo access to the law
library during quarter hessiona week.

ThaltoouUl loatuthe whole lower floor of
the court bouse proper and annex for county
officer The present orphans" court room,
quarter sessions and sherilTs offices would
make two excellent office? lor tbo clerks el
the quarter sessions and orphans' court.

Tbe room now occupied by tbo orpuani,'
court clerk could be added to the prothono-tary'- s

office, and the rnjibtoi's ollliu eularced
by taking In tbe treasurer's office.

WHAT COULD HE done.
In the addition, rooms could be provided

for the treasurer, sberlfl, coroner and court
stenographer. While it would cost cousider-abl- e

money to make these improvements,
the necessities or tbo public demand that
aomethiug be done for tbeir accommodation,
labor Is cheap, material Is cheap, and if the
commissioners do tbeir duty In tbe awarding
or the contract to tbe lowest responsible bid-
der, they will receive tbe praise of the public
and press. If they disregard tbeir obliga-
tions, they will recehe, as they would de-
serve, tbo condemnation of every good clti
zon.

ITS OIBL NATVUK.

The Will bit on the Floor lu I'ut Their bhors
and Stockings (In.

Santa llarbara Corr. or Sacramento lice
Now the propensity for wading which is

deeply implanted In the fetnalo bosom is In-

explicable. Unless a girl has the inlluena
or a bunion, she cannot resist the temptation
to paddle about iu tbo salt water and get her
clothing uncomfortably w et. This la a sub-
ject full or intorcst to me from the casting
asldo of the shoos and stockings to tbeir re-
sumption. It is a fact pretty generally
known In uialo circles that Indies prefer sit-
ting on the ground w hen pulling ou aud oil
their stockings to occupying a cbairor bench.
But having my doubts as tn the inllexlbility
ofthisrulo, I had determined to convince
lnyseir by experiment. Alter the setting or
my traps, to wit, the lioncbes, I had not long
to wait. A bevy el young ladies, one or two
of whom 1 recognized, catno trooping down
the beach, chatting and laughing merrily.
They evidently wondered who had been
kind enough to place the benches there lor
their accommodation, took possession of
them at once gleefully, contested that they
were Just too delightful for anything, aud
seemed perfectly and uureHtraluedly happy.
I was rejoiced at having disproved a moldy
theory, but alas, my satisfaction was short-
lived. When my guoMs made up their
minds that it was time to wade they sprang
from tbe benches. Bat on tbo beach and
tugged away at shoes and stockings iu the
old fashion. On luefollowlngday, resolving
to give my experiment every chance, I had
my hireling bathman strew a quantity of
broken bottles, empty oyster urns aud rub-bla- b

of various kinds along the beach and sat
under my umbrella and w itched. The girls
came down about tbo same hour, Beomed 11

little dismayed at lirst, but rallying set to
work industriously and soon had a clear
pace upon which they squatted, not taking

the least notice of the benches this time.
Then I put up my umbrella and moved
Kadlyaway. The habit is an Incurable one.
Eve must have sat her fair form down In the
garden mold or Kdon adjusting ber first gar-
ment Jrom the historic fig tree, aud left the
tablt as an Inheritance to her daughters ror
all time.

A Prtlj Stor About 81 Im Terr.rrom the rm unll Uazctlo.
At Mr. Itving'a reception the other night

(writes a London correspondent), tbore was
n American gentleman who figures iu a

t
pretty atory about Miss Kllen Terry. One
night In New York a i,me delormed man

, came behind the scenes to present Miss Terry
with a tribute In tbe shape of a book. Thiswaaa beautifully bound volnme containinc- -
cleverly etched portraits 01 the actress and 11

number of passages from bor various parts- -

finely engrossed. The Iroutlsploco ropresou-- 1

ted four people sluing iu the front row 01 thegallery, absorbed In the jverformanco, and by
, these four people, two brothers and a slater
, of the little deformed man. tbe book had. been entirely manufactured. Tbey were at
,. ibe theatre ev ery night and used to sit in the:, best seat ; but as the expense became so.

rfotMUiey gradually went alolt, like Tom
wwiibk, uu mey wmieu in the gallery

Mwtuvjrwurv iu ua iouqu nieuuy wliii
tWtOllBI vv nen w isa Te rry tookIM gift shat was the product or much foriuir

are ate burst Into leans and the little d

man cried too and went away perfect.
v rt 'vj " " sua uosiu ui uu uiree com- -

ihiuii asms own,

is n

VBHtUAL MMBMMAfM MUX TOM.

BCMTt'p Brilliant Wott.lly Oppottutiltln
Far the Prlwllr Cock,

Rev. Thomas Gnlng Sherman, of tbe So-

ciety el Jeans, who has Just been appointed
proresaorofrbetorloln the Jesuit college at
Detroit, Is spending August at Georgetown
University, In West Washington. Ilia llfo
reads like a romance. A few ears ago he
was one of tbo most dashing aud popular
young men In Washington society. Ills
father was general of tbe armlea of the
United Mates and almost dotoil on the prom-
ising young man. A bright worldly luture
was bolorolilm. Ills uncle, tbo senator, was
to lnltiato him Into jiolltics, and soon, It was
oxpectod by bis fond father, the boy would
add lustre to the Sherman name. l!o had
graduated from the classical department of
the Ooorgotown coltcgo with highest honors.
Ho was handsome, manly, full of animal liio
and apparently do otod to social plevninw.
There was even some talk of hi Intended
uiarrlago to a young lady of Cincinnati. At
this juncture, howevor, when his parents and
friends ex peeled hi m to settle don n and come
out a brilliant future, all the Washington
world was shocked by the announcement
that young Thomas had untie up bis mind to
forwlco tbo world, dou the Jesuit cassock,
and take tbo vows or poverty, chastity aud
obedience At Ural the report was riuicmro,
as young .Sherman had nover shown any
marked religious tendencies, but, on the con-
trary had exhibited that spirit of religious

which ch iraciorlzes the joung
Iiiau el Still the report proved true.
AllntoncoSliorman dKipivared from tbo
drawing-room- s of the elite, and inquiries for
hlin ollctted tbo tact that be had gone to the
Jesuit novitiate to make prepvralious for
outcrlHgtheprolbocNl. It Wsald n religious
retreat at Georgetown had much to do with
his change et life. Tbo college is under the
chargooftho Jesuits, and Sherman, whobad
been educated tbore, naturally had an alloc-lio- n

for the to ichors, though while under
them there had been no mention of his
entering the ministry. This retreat, which
be took part in with real, was followed by
WOatiuounoemcniiuawiowHSRiiinii j""
the Jesuit order. It may be imagined that
the Hiinouncciueut was a shock to bis loud
father. How great the shock was only the
Sherman family circle knows, but lertsln it
is that the old general was never quite the
same afterwards. Ho tried to dissuade bis
sou from the step contemplated by every
moans ho know of, but it was bII In vain.
Whether tbo father and on pirteil Hi anger
or not is not known. Anyhow, they have
had no communication vv ith ivu.li other sluce,
and Gen. Shermau, It is said, will have no
one mention his sou's name in his presence
Mrs Shermm v lli Thomas quite ollen, how
ever. She was of course bitterly disappoint
ed that her eon should give up tils brilliant
future, but she is a devout Catholic, aud, like
all Catholic mothers, is fond et ber son's
ecclesiastical character. While Thomas was at
the Frederick uovltlato xbo went up there
weekly. Altorwards ho was transferred to
Woodstock, Md., w bkh Is also within easy
reach of Washington. Whou, however, his
superiors told him ho must go to Kngland to
complete his studies, nud this arrangement
was ov ldontly uiado for tbe purpose of get- -

ling ino young man as mr as "
his parents, Mrs. Sherman appealed to her
Bon to come home and carry out his father's
wishes. The general joined in this entreaty,
but Thomas had made up his mind to be-

come a priest and uothing could shake his
determination. It is said that the iareuU
then nronosed acouinroml'e. Thev nroiKXied
that he should give up the cassock aud study
for the secular priesthood, since secular
priests have the opportunity to display their
abilities and to be advanced to the prelacy,
while Jesuits and oilier members of orders
must pas their lives In comparitlvo obscur-
ity, teaching In colleges and giving missions.

ouug Sherman would listen to no compro-
mise, and even appealed to his superiors to
Bend him to Kngland at once, no that he
might not be tempted by the entreaties of bis
parents, wnom ue loveu ueany. o 10 Eng-
land hewent, and for fouryearsBtudiedhard
In the college at .Stonyhurst, graduating in
nbllosonhv. then be returned totbetnlted
States to pursue bis theological studies at tbe
Jesuit Fominary at Woodstock, Md. Now,
In accordance with the Jesuit rule, he uiut
teach a certain time to prepiro himselr lor
tbe life that Is before him. As he distin-
guished hiuiheir lor literary talent while lu
college hels given the prolossorship in rhet-
oric Alter two years In Detroit be will prob-
ably go to the Jesuit college at Washington
to Unlsb his studies and U ordaiued. His
reappearance ou tbe Held where he was
known as a dashing society man. will cause
much interest, especially If be appears In the
pulpit before those with whom hu formally
associated. Ho is living v ery quietly now at
Georgetown college.

The Wizard of liio rrenurf.
From the Louisville Post.

lu all the departments there are employes
who hold their positions, not 011 Ibe strength
or their political iiilluei.ro, but upon the
strength or their peculiar abtliilea. Among
these is Patrick Ilyrnes, et the division of
loans In the treasury department Tor a
dozen years not an interest chjck has lett tbe
department that has not passed through his
bands. Tho Interest on the bond is paid
quarterly, aud, to Insure absolute certainty
that none or tbe checks go astray, it is nbso-lutol- y

necessary that they should all be
sealed by one individual. As the holders of
bonds are represented in number by many
thousands, it would take ttireo ordinary
clerks to do the work, but Ityruos docs the
mailing single handed, Tho checks nro
brought down from the loan division aud
iiilod ou ills desk iu Blacks like cord wood.

one must get in its right enveloe,
which baa been previously addressed ; then
llvrnes becins.

With no mechanical assistanuo except a wet
sponge, he starts In to do thn sealing. Those
who have been Blitz or Herman handle a
pack of playing cards iratoro a wonder-stricke- n

audience might have soiuo idea of the
way that llyrnes rillles tbo checks into tbe
envelopes. 1 my 11 minute, now no uoes
it no one knows. It is u sleight or baud, but
so rapidly performed that the eye cannot fol-
low the movement. Thump, thump, thump,
all day long, and at the close el the depart-
ment da j-- ho has filled three store boxes vv Ith
sealed onvelopoa. Does hoover make a mis-tak-

Well, no. The checks vary from
(50 to 5,000, aud a single mistnko ou his
part might cost him a yeir's salary. It is
safe to say that ho never makes oue. Of the
thousands or people who quarterly receive
these interest checks, few know or the
wizard through whoso bauds they have
passed.

An American luilllullon.
iroin the Denver Tribune lie publican.

A reporter called upon Monslguuro Str.v
niero last ovonlng. ' I should have been
bore sooner," said the inoiisignore, smiling,
" it 1 had not bson detained tiy one of vour
Amoricau institutions 3 washout. 1 "had
never had any aiperleuce witli w.ulnuits be.
fore. I tbiuk you have a most delightful
country. I hnvo oujovod my trip over the
I'acltic coast very much. I like the Amerlcans, they are oiieu hearted ami slucere.

"Before I came 1 was told that I wouldnot like them, that they wore alwuvs joklug.
always light and never serious, but that isnot so. And then In jour country yuu boomto have culled the best or ororv thing, to have
takou the quintessence et all liiat Is good audleit tbo rest, nvorything la sensible andpractical. It is true that jou have not theold ruins nud historic places which we have,but In many thliiRS jou are tar superior to
us. 1 am uiyboir a practical mau, and so I
like your country.

rmtii.
from tiio Boston ltCLord.

A little girl out at Maiden, who held with
genuine orthodoxy to the Infantile theory of
what prajor is for, prajod thus the other
night : " O Lord, I want a white rabblu"

H ho waited ror a while for development,
and then repoated bor prayer a little more
energetically : ' O Lord, 1 want a w hlte rab-
bit."

Auother pause ror dev elopinentf, with uri.satisfactory results, and then 11 vigorous out-
burst : ' O Lord, 1 want a vvhlto rabbit, andI want it now."

ClUtliH'S.
A liitshand once seized a luruo kulle,
Ana attempted to carve up hli kwlle.

Hut the neighbor ran In,
lu the midst of tbu dlu,

Aud succeeded In suvliif her Mile.
A maid, with expression lienlmi,
Wbo,o dresses were costly and na,

Vi'iut wrxwrt by a j outb,
Hat she doubted bis trutb,

And to give him ber band did ilccllzn,
A maiden was scarf cl by a goome.
As she climbed up tbe stairs 10 tfae cdnino

Ol tbe bute ilouso 0110 day
Kor a vlw of the bay.

Andsbo uttered a shriek aud ran gbome.
Vohs the lloiten CVur'er.

LANCASTER'S STUEET STANDS.

roHtvKK itniLKn Mir ti'o.v Tjiitjr,
asi rxr rur.r invhkask.

TDk Llltlo lloothn Alnvg Our Thuroiighlaiej
Where Fruits, Ho., nr Itctaltrd The

Local Nim Mnil-.- Y SiiMttal
et lUrl,rlcl)s That It

liutmlt Kvolutlun.

The musluoom growth el stands along tbo
streets of Lancaster lias Ihhmi rapid, and the a
stall el tbo fruit dealer nnd peanut mervhant,
have become such u prominent feature el
street laudscapo th.it our rciHirtor has recog-nlro- d

thorn as fair gntiie lor hi deadly pou-el- l.

A potut of strategic ImportaiKOOii ltarbarv
Coast has been selred by John llussen, who
deals iu jioUUxw, candles aud other fruit that
lawyers browse upon. Mr. llusseii Is n re
tail dealer, and sells roasting potatoes by the
bushel, or apples lor two for a cent apiece,
from the flr- -t note or the orgin grinder in the
early spring till the whistle of tbo cold No
vember wind autiouiices wiiuor. ino neari
el the lawyer warms towards the roast po-

tato, and Mr. Ilusseu Is n specialist iu the
el potatoes for roasting.

Ho reports the condition of the trade as
languishing, aud attributes it to the maimer
In which the country people now travel
around Irom house to house ottering their
produce.

Wm. Ilo.is ruus a ctaml, w Ith a store at-

tached, where men may be eon revelling in
sliced watermelon ; and there are many
stores that make such a resplendent display
of fruit upon the sidewalk as to be taken
easily for street stauds.

In front of the court house sovend peauut
stands are doing it thriving business, and
there nro two small establishments enibla-nine- d

with the sir uigo dev loe
: l.lM.EIt Ubhlt

SOl.l' ItbKK

Thoellectol this joeui uou imuo people'
is unrveloiis, and tbo plscid smllo with
whicli they absorb the lsr Is n pleasant sight
for .1 temperance nun to see. Wo are re-

minded o! the device of a in in on the circus
grounds w ho left tbo second g out et ginger
in tbo same sunza.

A VETlIIVN IV TUB BlslMs.
Mr. Krelder, who presides over tbo estab-

lishment at the corner of Centre Square nud
Bast Klnis street, is the veterau in tbo busi
ness, lie has Kept a suuiu lor lit teen years,
but admits that hobes not amassed a largo
fortune by It, aud sax. s th vt tbe present con
dition of buslnos-- is not very encouraging.
Tbo people w ho most patronize these stands
arotho-- o who sutler the most from the hard
times , and to this Mr. Krelder lustly attri-
butes the depression of tbo trade In fruit,
pretzels nnd poauuts. A man who Is only
earning enough tosuport biniselt aud fam-
ily has no appetite for tbe luxtirks so tempt-
ingly displayed aloug bis route as ho pvsses
to and from his daily toll ; aud children hav o
not so tnauy peuuies now as they used to
have when times were flush aud vvasea high.

Mr. Gormley, on dim's corner, is another
man who bas hauuted Centre square for a
loug time. Ten 3 ears has he kept a street
stand and prospered, aud yet he Is uot en-
thusiastic over the business.

Mrs. Stains, w ho occupied the front of tbe
old postolllce for ko long n time, bas moved
around the corner, and sells ber famous can-
dles and cakes as calmly as she did before.

Her sou and cnindsou keep on extenslvo
fruit stand Just busider her, aud though they
have been at it for eight j ears cannot endorse
tbe busiuess as a bonanza.

On the corner of Orauge and North ljueen
Btreets Andrew Kasper bas found prosperity,
after having chased her with an ov ster saloon
and Iruit statu! nnd abandoned tbe latter.
Hiding two horses he found did not pay, and
so he took the fastest tn go it alone. Mr, Kas-
per bas uoue to the seashore lor his health
and pleasure, aud tbo busiuesj is iu charge
of his brother, w ho recently made ten dollars
clear proQt iu one night, by thoughtfully re-
moving It rrom tbe mouey draw er before the
night watchman came that way to protect it.

VVHLUE UtVSON Is tKASTED.
There are two news stands in town besides

the one at tbe Pennsylvania station. V. I).
Madlgan, on West King, ells newspapers
aud books from a snug little booth, and Cal
vin K. Swander, at 1'riucoand King streets,
supplies papers aud magazines by subscrip-t- i

m.
Uolh report trade dull, though this is tbe

dull time et tbo year for them, uud tbey
uothing else. 'I ho impassable condition

of the lirst square of est King street is hav
log a disastrous ellectupon trade lu that vi-

cinity, nnd all aloug the street, from the pea-
nut dealer to tbe dry goods merchant, the
faces el the people Heeui to say, " Here's a
pretty mess !"

tiik lAsdNVTiNo rintr,
On North 'Jueen street there are lour stands

iu operation and their one great staple, even
In these times et fruit iu plenty, Is the fostiv o
peanut. 'I hero is something fascinating
about tbo lusi ions peanut tint has made it a
favorite with all, but more especially with
our country cousins.

I n an it o cream parlor tbo other night the
writer survoved u bliislul spectacle A
brawny joung mountaineer aud his boat
girl sat facing oue another ata table, and bo-le-

each stood a big saucer of ice cream,
while between them lav a plio of peanuts.
The two wore splendid speciinous. He was
a iioworiul man with a long aquiline nose
and steady eye , she vv.es as prettv a country
girl, with glow lug cheeks aud laughing eyes,
as one may see in a day's drive through the
manors, and tin, county is full or them.
Tbey sat in perfect silence, and thore was
nothing peculiar about them, save that from
tbe mouth of each there protruded thn han-
dle of a sjKxin. At regular intervals the
spoon was withdrawn, covered with lco
cream, turned upside down, and skillfully
introduced to the interior economy as beloro.
Tho operation was performed without wink-
ing, but every now and then was proceeded
by the consumption of 11 peanut, w hich ap-
peared to have ntiinuhitlngellect.

It is noticeable thattlim--e open air stores can
only exist in summer time, nnd thisremlnds
us that iu tropical countries they are far more
numerous than here, and that there are
many rolorences In histories to the stands of
tbo street merchants.

STREETS OP ANCIENT JElllSVLtM.
In au article entitled "A Juno Hay in

Jerusalem ten yiars bolero Christ," com-
piled by Dr. Delltzocb, of Leipzig, from the
Talmud, Josephus, and other ancient writ-irigs-

find the following :

"'On both sides ufa long, wide Htroot wore
shops, booths and stands, iastry made of the
line Hour et Kpbraim which hucksters were
cheapening and w hich they intend to sell In
tbe more remote parts of the cltv , cukes of
llgs and raisins, which a poor girl wistfully
03 e, wearing in default of uariugs little
wooden pegH in her oars, lull el all kinds
rrom tbe Lako or Tlborias, attracting tbo at-
tention of studeiiUon tbolr way to the high
school, jewelry and ornaments of all kinds,
ov en false teeth, to be fastened by means of a
gold or silver wire, are to be had. Hero is
one crv iug his sj nip of grapes, tboro another
recommends his Kgyptian lentils of tbo first
quality; a third sells caraway aud turns a
jwpper-mll- Where an open space Is lelt be-
fore the houses, the artisans whoso work al-
low 8 it, have removed tiieir workshops into
the street, and there they work so diligently
that they would not oven rise it a scribe passed
by. Hero a shoemaker fastens the upper
leather to tbo solo or a sandal ; there a tailor
trims n costly prnyor mantle w itli elegant
fringes, while in another place uu urmorer Is
hammering away at the handle el a sword of
Syrian irou. Iu less frequented aud shadier
I alien, as that of tbo butchers and wool
combers, tbo trades pursued in the oX)ii air
are more numerous, even Ilax being beaten
here iu tbo ktroet. lu tbe upper market
everything moves more quietly and decent-
ly, for hero are the callings most favored by
the king. Tbo productions of sculpture and
floriculture are mainly here exhibited.

Here a goldsmith has for sale a golden arti-
ficial vine of embossed work, whllo close by
a Ktlor exhibit his wares formed or white
aud black tarthenwaro. Tho most delicious
tigs et Jerusalem coming Irein the rose gar-
den manured by the blood el the sacrlUces
are ror sale here."

Till. in IllSIOItv.
So we see that the street stalls el y

are a survival or the am lent day, and the
picture the antiquarian draws of Jerusalem's
streets of a summer market morning nine-
teen hundred years ago does not differ much
from the stories that travelers toll of the
streets of r.sjttern capitals

In early times booths were erected in tbe
streets once a week of market mornings lor
the Bale not only ofoouutry produce but of
merchandise of all kinds, aud the traveling

merchants of those times rarely stayed more
thanoveriiurketdayin one place, unless for
tbo mrxs6 or Joining a large party that they
might travel the morn safely to the next
tow n. Hut as society ttocame mnro settled,
uierchauts erected more permanent booths in
the town and many el the ancient chroul
clers complain el the crowding of the streets
and market places with the booths or the
merchants and tradesmen, 'lheso booth
wereroiiKh bcinl structures consisting of
one apartment opening ou the street nnd bav-ln- g

a narrow door and a broad open front
window without glass. This window could
be closed at night by means of two shutters
closing from the top and bottom ou hinge,
and Noarrntigod that iu the davtumi the
upper half formed an nwnlncand the lower

counter. Dtvaslonally a Might of steps led
down ton cellar storeroom, llraduailv the
booth was Improved upon and, built 01 stone
with tipper Merles, it bivamo lite ancestor of
our modern store.

.t.UOVU JJIlKKJIRVr I't.lH'LK
What Is (loins llrlorv III r ootllgtits ami

I iHlrrlhrVV hlin Triits
Joe I5o er Is doing a banjo shs. i illy In the

second part of .Simmons A Mouuu's min-
strels In Atl tntlc City. He will be hero nevt
week to spend .1 few davsbotoro the com-
pany otitis In rtilhdelpli'ia Tor the fall nud
w Inter sOAsou.

Onoofthogrp.it events of the seisou will
be the presentation here, on 1 rlda.v evening
of next week, et tbo" LtttloT.vooou" by the
suuocomp my which undo the open so sue
cosful at the Tomple theatre, l'lilladelptila.
Thocoinpiiiy will a ppair lu but Ino towns
In the cistern section of the state.

Kreil llrynnt, formerly et HrantA llooy,
Is with LostorA Mien's minstrels.

Thoususl number of " uncle loin coin
tunic are gotug ouL Some will return l

tiio summer roads.
ouug Ad. Konqaugli got In his work

w ben he told the reorter that ho intended
to walk bis horse across Migara falls 011 n
rope, l'ersous who have seen the here do
his act in tbo show know tint it is w ith great
difficulty that be walks 11 plank.

Harry Jellerson, whol well known here,
nud Tommy Mack are at lloyles' I'arlor The-
atre Continue, Serantoli.

The baud with " Our Jonathan " company
is vorv lad.

Tho Indian shows, whether with luodicino
companies or not, are draw Ing largely ev e.

The two best inlustrcl companies in this
loiintry imw are those et McNIsb, Johusou
v si win nnd Thatcher, Primrose A West.

The MclulvroA Heath minstrel compativ
is backed by "Thatcher, Primrose A West, and
MilL Harlow- - is the star.

John H Doris roeeuttj purchased a mini
lwr of elephants which bid been in the
O' linen show.

Ida SidJous' burlesque lompuij will be
organized w ith new people this season, and
will take the road (Amber t.

Tho Vi 1111 Mirror publishes a list or
all tbo fairs to be held lu thlscouutry during
theseisou. T his list will prove very valua
bio to show men.

liilly Luiersou hxs leasts! the Standard
theatre, sju 1 raucisco, and will oism with a
minstrel cotupauy uext Moudav .

DuprezA lieu ed let s tuiustrols are still 111

existence, although old Charley Duprez has
(Hit travellug nud Lew Uenedict has not
been a pariuor for more than twelve vear.
A company with tbo name is organizing at
Greenwich, N. for a forty weeks' tour.

W. L. ilryant, Llzzio ltlchmond and James
Maa.s will p'y a piece entitled "Keep It
Dark " this season.

Ten cent shows broke the skatlug rinks,
but the high-prke- comivaules cannot get
them otr the read.

Tho Lilly l lay " Adamtes I deu " com-pan- y

Includes the li Porto sisters, a vorv
tlno pair of vocalists.

Tho Central theatre, Philadelphia, is al-

ready doing a crushing buslnoss.
Adam Korepaugh, jr., recently bought a

bear, nnd be Is learning the animal tricks.
That 1 a good show vvlth which to learu
tricks , even tbo cauvasmen do them.

Hdward Hooth will travel in tbo sleeninrj
car which was made for Lawreuco Ilarrttt
and named " David (Jarrkk."

i;v.ins,V Hoev's company wilt Include the
Olympia quartette, Dau Hart and the French
twin sisters. The last uauied are the wives
of the proprietors.

Two little childreu of George H. Adams
willplav iu Miner's "Silver King " com-
pany. The eldfer is Touia, uauied alter Touy
Denier, her cod lather.

Captain Bogardus otters to shoot against
any man living for from J1,000 to 5,000, and
w ill back his sou, Kugene, against any rifle
shot for Sl.OoO Tho whole larnily are good
ones, and thev are w ith tbo 1 orcpaugb snow.

Frank I). Hiidreth will take a party otboll-riuger- s

to California for I. L. Vndrews of
" Michael Strogrotr" fame.

Paintings of the "Battle of Uettisburg"
are being exhibited all ov er tbe country.

Wilson A Rankin's minstrels have gone
South, as they do uoarly overy season at this
time. George Wilson says the darkeys down
there will go auy distance to a minstrel
troupe, and will tight to got into tbe hall.

Pat Kooney Is said to have made a hit with
his now play of " Pat's Wardrobe."

Bennett A Moulton opened their eighth sea-
son at Salem, Mass., Mouday nicht, and
turned jeopte away at b o'clo, k.

Louis James and Mario WaiuwriRbt have
started on their starring tour, with Uus Mor-
timer as agonL The 1 iruin' - of Mr. Jones
is said to v ery fine.

Kite's ' Hvangelluo " is pa king tbo the
atres in the West.

Ou account et the bit; business which is
being done by Cody's Wild West ou Staten
Island, the show will not be taken toKuropo
until next spring.

llarnum Is drawing tremendous crowds in
the West.

The maiority of stage isxiplo think Buffalo
Bill's Wild West a great show.

Oliver Doud Byron will abandon bis old
picsesand play " Tho Inside Track" nlouo
this season.

J. W. Mack, once el Sheridan A Mack,
is tiio manager el Doyle's pavilion, Atlantic
City.

Lottle Church (Mrs. John A. Stoveus) has
a company out playing " Tho I'nknown."

Teachlug the Nurw cllrl bj au Object l.eswn
from the Philadelphia Call.

A lady overheard a nurse girl talking to
tbo llttlo child she was putting to sleep, aud
among other legends et the nursery in which
alio Indulged wns this: "If jou don't go
right to sleep this v ery mimito a great big,
awlul block boar, with eyes like coals of tire,
nud sharp, white, cruel tooth, will come out
lrom under the bed aud o a
Tho poor llttlo tiling nestled don u under the
clotbos to dreaui at horrid boars eating her
up. That night when tbo stolid nurse had
composed herself in her own comlortablo bed
aud had put the lamp out, tbero came a sud-
den rap at the door, and the voice or the mis-
tress called loudly through the panels :
" Magcio 1 Maggie ! get up as quick as you
can ! There's a burglar under your bed 1"
At the word "burglar" tbo girl sprang
streaming rrom tbo bed, tore oiion the door
and fell into hysterica in tbe ball. Tbelosson
was more Instructive than the mistress de-
signed, but when tbe gill's fears had calmed,
she said to bor : " You did not besltato to
tell my littto delicate child, who could not
possibly kuow that it was alio, a cruel story
of a boar under her bed ; now when I treat
you to the same kind of story you are nearly
IrlKhtoned to death. j ou tan go
Into tbo kitchen and work there ; you are
uot lit to cure ror llttlo children."

Kvery Mau au Ass.
Bishop Coxo in his sermon at Buffalo last

Sunday said be regard ed tbe speaking or
Balaam's ass as among the slightest or re-
corded wonders. Theaudlencoiminodiately
caught tbo jioint, and each looked as though
ho knew an animal or two or that description
himself. In point of fact, every man Is au
ass to somebody.

nuiue of lbs (Ireateat Catches.
Kroiu tbo Detroit r'ree Tress

A Philadelphia society family is very
augry because one of the young ladies of tbe
family has married a base ball player.
Htrango that the family should not like It, as
some el tbo greatest catches or tbo season are
to be found among tbo base lull clubs.

I.OVKTIII: I.IVIMO.
T ho sanctity that Is about the dead,
lu make 11 lev o them uiuro than late, when

bete-
ls not It well to Uud the living dear,

With sanctity like this, ere tbey have tied t
Thn tender thoughts o nurture ter a loss

Of mother, friend or child Obi ItwcruwUe
T o spend this glory ou the earnest eyes,

Tbo longing heart, that loci life's present crois.
Give also mercy to the living here.

Whose keen strung souls will quiver at jour
touch)

Tbo utmost ret ere nee Is not too much
x or eyes that weep although the lips may sneer,

ICeic llaKlhornt Lalhrcp, in InUrptndcnl,

THIMiS QUAINT AND CUIU0U8.

Dtvavetl teeth have tieou known to exert
an injurious elicit 011 the eyesight.

A teleutlng lather slgullltHl his ile-sl-

for Willi liio lainllv proill-ga- l
by the follow lug curt telegram Mr.

l'ueblo, CoU Tho v eal spread Is ready vv I1011
you are.'"

When John Lord, the historian, was
ter ordination lions asked by a

Lmmoiis "Arejou willing to
bodauimed for thogloryof tlinlT" His

Willi ttm foico of an iiuoxHKtet
caution shot "No. but 1 u'li willing jou
should."

Tho following epitaph Is on 11 tombstone
in the ancient ihurclivaid el lirastoubury,
Conn

lien Ue one who.
IHes thread sent
Vsiiiuler she whs
Mm K it, ml lij a i tap
el Ihiimlir '

lhaikera) uod to delight lu telling how a
waiter at A public dinner wns overheard
telling another Hint's the great Mr.
Thackoiav n which the brother waller
replied, "lit loss us, nud oo'a o T"

A man died Die other day in Mexico who
was followed t. the grnvo bv eighty-seve- n w--on ami daughters md hid buried thirteen,
so that be w as father to tiio sraud total el 100
childreu. 'I hero Is another man living lu
Mexico who has had two wives and who has
living forty livochlldron.

ITio ir In wl.leb tbo Imdv it Vbrnhaui
Lincoln was curled from Washington tn
.Springfield, III., Is now doing dutv innpv-winge- r

eoai.li on .1 Colorado braucii oi the
I tuon PacltU road.

The liuiist dLiu.oiid 111 Chlcigo is worn b
Milton Oliver, 11 Inwjer. It Is not by any
means the largest, 0110 or two others bolug
tlirtsj or tour times as large, but it outranks
nil others in quilltv It lsalmtit thrisinud 11

linir carat, nnd cost Ollv er f3,.its..
Jtvsoph Wuosl, euioritus reivrter of the

ITillidelpbU L,-- l ;. r, who Is nearly Ml voars
of iut.0. is dally at his lost, and appears to Isj
good for many years service job

V little girl"w ho had been told th it w lien
itwas tbunderini? it was God talking, was
out on tbo law 11 one dvv not lone ago play-
ing with her dolls. Her mother, seeing a
storm coming iqs catleil to llttlo Alice to
hurry nud come 111. Sho began picking up
her plaj things, but beroro she li.ul got itieiii
all It thundered, when she exclaimed "Oh,
Did, don'i rilso such n fuss and scold so.
I'm hurrving Us' as I can."

1 ho consumption of piper and Ibe volutuo
of its iiiauulacturo nro souietimos liken as
suudardsotcivilidtun. Ihol'iilted Staten
Iias ssl paper mills nud l.lon pqwr mai hlnes.
Germany b.cs sN mills aud --"l lnaclilues,
I rani e l.0 mills nud - 111 u lilnos. Kngland
J.l nulls, ll mat hlnes Scutlaud ' uillls.
niacbtnos, Ireland 11 mills. It midline,
Kitssla Ul mills It." s and Austria
JJ liiills, --"70 midline. Thoavericoaunual
pnsluttlou of pasir 111 all countries is eli-niate-

id J,.s.t,ovs.i totis a quantity which
ta'rlv eulltlos the piosent iiko to be tailed the
ago ui paper.

Samaritan s Kvierlrllre.
f rem the lkulon lleconl

newspaper mill el wldoaeqtialnlancoatid
benevolent disposition was going homo one
night not loug ago, when ho loll In, at the
doorway el a hotel, with n jsirsou of some
consequence in tbo community, w ho h id tar-

ried muth too long over the wino tup, aud
was inn suite vvbero disgrato If not harm
might come to him if ho were not got saiely
home v ery soon.

"llloss 1110'" said the nowspiper man to
hitneir, here's a chance to do the good Sa-

marium. I'll have to handle Jobsou caro-iull-

because ho is very drunk, and adroitly
steer him homo whllo svemlng to lot him
have Ids own way."

So ho stopisHl nud fell lute easy con versa
lion with .loiison, ami presently said

" Well, I must be goiug home, Jobsou.
W on't vou walk aloug with mo 7"

shert'ulv. el' be, short'nly," said Jobson.
"Great'ej plasuro'u 'e warl' shoe n man
home. I ome ri' 'long, ole fellow, coo 'long "

They sot out together, the newspaper man
supporting the unsteady uiovemeuts el his
companion, suddenly the former remem-
bered that be didn't know whore Jobson
lived, except that it was somewhere away otr
iu the southern outskirts et the city, a foariul
distance liovond his own house. Hut he
didn't dare to ask auy questlou that would
suggest to Jobson that he was taking hltn
home, and simply depended on the Impetus
In tbo right direction to carry them along

Presently they reached the newspaper
man's house, and Jobson insisted on leav-lu- g

him there. But tbo newspaperman grow
very brotborlj and kept Jobsou going. Tbo
latter protested that the night was damp and
chilly, that it wouldn't do for him, the Jour-
nalist, to stay out, anil so ou. But the news.
laper mau kept him going and going. There
wasn't a car or 11 carriage, and the good
.Samaritan wouldn't have dared to Like one
if thore had beeu. It grow very late, and ho
thought or his own wile gettltiK up lu alarm
at his absence. But ho was In for it

Aloug toward morning they reached a
door which Jobsou, who had grown drunker
aud drunker, seemed to have a friendly in-

terest in. Tbonewiper man tried it aud
Mrs. Jobson Cairo to the door.

" All ri' old girl," said Jobson, " my Ir'en'
seen 1110 home, now I uiua' slice him homo.
Goo' night, ole girl I can't let him go 'omo
Too In tills damp air' "

It would seem that nothing could restrain
Jobson from starting back to town with his
companion. Finally ho Insisted as n com-
promise, that tbo new spaper man should slay
all night with him.

Mrs. Jobs-H- gave nit appealing look and
the journalist consented, thinking to got
Jobson in tbo house aud then slip out by ills
wife's aid. Hut, onto in, Jobson Insisted
that he must sleep with him, aud grow very
ugly when be tried to got out of iu nd so
tbo unfortunate newspaper man wont up to
lied with the drunkard, who took oil his coat
only when his friend did, aud wouldn't touch
a siuglo button until tiio other had unfastened
tbecorresiionding one, and wouldn't get into
bed until the other had. At last both wore
snugly under the sheets, nnd the newsparier
man was waiting eagerly for some sign that
his companion was asleep, when Jobsou ox.
claimed:

K.roat , ole iollow, did you shay your
pravors7"

"No."
"By rbo ole Harry, get up and shay jour

prayers, 'n' I'll shay mine"'
Tiie nowspaper man got up and knelt at

one side of the bed and Jobson at the other.
When the ceremonies, w ore completed, both
got back Into bed, aud In about llvo minutes
Jobsou began to Biioro loudly. Tho news-
paper man saw his opportunity. Ho rose
stealthily, put on his underclothing with
trembling bauds, suoakod down the stairs
with his outer garments in Ills arms, and
linlshod his dressing lielow. Thon ho bade
the weeping Mrs. Jobson good morning,
and started for bis own house. It was broad
daylight when lie reached homo, and ho
found another wooplug woman tbero to
greet him.

"Tho next time I find a drunken man
making a night of it," tbo nowspaper man
says now, ho can make a night of it for all nt
me. 1 have had ouough of the good Samar-
itan buslnoss to last mo all my lite."

A Mtory of tbe hulclde needier.
JTrom tbe New lork Times.

Mr. Boecher used to preach to the natives
In his school house ou overy Sabbath day aud
the country for miles around turned out to
listen to bis teachings. For years ho nover
missed but one Sunday, nud the way in which
he happened to miss that nlnglo appointment
gives ibe text for a good story. Whon he
lirst moved into the wilds ho kept the run
et tlmo by cutting a notch into a stick
as each day went by. Of course this required
a good deal or care, but Mr. Beecher
was sure that ho was carorul. Ono morning
ho started ter his school house to preach his
usual Sunday sermon when ho tame to the
cabin of one or the most dev out mem bore of
tbe flock to lind the housewife bard at work
over her wash tubs. Tho shocked man of
God promptly, and somewhat energetically
probably, reproved her lor her open desecra-
tion of the sabbath. Tho woman rubbed
bor oyes and scrutinized him half suspicious.
ly, to break out Anally :

"La, Mr. lleecber, tills ain't Sunday ; It's
Monday."

And she convinced him that she was right
whereupon ho ejaculated :

"Then I'm the culprit, for I nover did a
lilggor day'H work in my llfo than yoslor-duy.- "

Ho had missed one notch In Hint al-

manac Hlick,

AU Object Uuwu
rrom Harper's Weekly.

Tiie late Wilson G. Hunt at a recoptloti one
evening board a young man express a tleslro
ror drink or whisky. "lt'H the worst
liquid, my friend," said he, "you can take
into your stomach, and 1 will prove it to
you." Ho theu obtained a piece 01 raw beef
aud put it In a glass or whisky, in half an
hour or so ho took the ploco out and asked
his friend to feel cf It. It was almost as
tough as Icathor,

How Some LIsm At Lost,
from the Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is the greatest mistake when a person Is
attacked with symptoms of pproacliluir
apoplexy or of heart failure to allow thesuf.
terer to make auy t xortlon whatever, Man.
tigei Colvllle, the veteran theatrical manager,
who died In Now "vork oil Nuuday, was
taken dangerously 111 In Ills carriage while
driving, yet upon his return, Inslstetl on
walking up the steps at his residence.
This was apparently taken as evidence
el strength, w herons ho died In throe
minutes idler, having used up the
last flicker et bis vitality In climbing
the stairs. 1 11 aimi'leav or oilier determina
tion of lilood to the bead It should la)

that whnlovvr makes au lu.
creased ne'loii el tbo heart adtls to the rush.
Kltort should Ihj Instantly cheeked. No ex-
ertion should be allowed, aud scarcely any
change of sislllou. When the head lasuttusod
the ujirlght isisltlou should be malntaliietl,
sitting tiropiKHl up In a chair. When it Is n
heart utloclion niitl the sulleror Is easiest

110 attempt nt sluing up sbuuld lo
liermlttiHl. I'lequeutly, lu cases of sudden
attack ending in death, the attending friends
welcome nu v sli;u of exertion as it mark el
strength, w herons it frequently extinguishes
the small remaining name of line imtleut

ho is seriously tbreatemsl by any of these
swlfl-ruuiiiu- attacks should be allow ed to
make 110 tax 011 his strength wbntovor, not
oven by liio cllort of tiolng romovisl to
another room , not even by lining n cup to
tiio lips or Liking a stop. There nro attacks
tli it can be worked oil by exorcise, but those
ofthoheiil nud nlMplcxy nro not ntiioug
the lit

Slailtf tll ItlCJClH
I we daugbtors of tbo Prince of Wnlii,

wli-s- agti are sixteen and fourteen
have made the tricycle lamou.

They Hunk nothing of taking a run et fifty
miles iu a day.

lluoil lilris.
Tho city iiiuinil of Diklaud, Cal., has

picssetl an ordinance unking Uio smoking el
cigarettes In auy railway car or imblicnquaro
or street, by any minor under sixteen jents
of nge, a misdemeanor.

IMIt.SKMINJVJAKlJVll UUOIIS.
--

7"K HAVK A LA1UJK STOCK

Or TUB UK3T

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

The 1 itrce Dry Air lltfrigtrator.

IMMIO UOSK, WATKK COOLKKK.

(.'&' CKKA.11 t'KKMKKil,

AudululllliiuofllUUSKrUUNISlUNUUOOUa

Tho largest stock of tl S riTUKK8 In the
city bin-cu- t attention paid to Tin
IlisitliiK and Spoullntf

weimvo iusv rcceiveu niiutooviutui iuwu s,
ULOllhS.

jora P. SCHAUM & sou,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,

LAN CAST Elk I'A.

"CsLlNNA IHtKNKMAN.

PRICES

MIRKED DOWN

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

Ah V

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLuNi, & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Quoou Stroet,

I.AMJASTKIt, l'A.

A. K1KFFKK. ALDUS V. lIKKItw-

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(OpisJstte Court Ilouso).

Invite all Housekeepers to Uali;and Inspect
their Slock of

Houseiiirmshiiig Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
brot Kland ItAMJhS, I'AULOK TOVKS,

lIKATKIlSand rUU.VACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully eiainlulinr the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror UABOLlNK.and

THE DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the lie 9t, when all points are considered, to
otter to our patrons.

Call and tco us. VVoloveto show our goods,
and aru not offended If you do not liuichaso.
Itoineinher, we aru agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactuiul by rullor A 'Warren Company,

Troy, .V. 1 , which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel nnd control of Has. Mow la the
tlmetouxauilnoand become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMKMUEIl T11K l'LACK 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OITOHITK COUUT HOUSE )

aii-tfaa-

l'AJtAHUZJi it a.

OSE BKOS. HAHTMAN,R(

$4.00 PARASOLS
UEDUCKDITO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEUY;l)KST SATIN I ALL riN BILK LIN

lNoai

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-em- a

MAriti,mif Hvtum.

T'.ANOAHTRR
TAIII.lt.
AND MILLKItHVILLf

M,J,!,:0. LanoaaUir fur Mllleinvllle nt 1 W)
.ij)nnd 11 91 a in , mid J.ut I OLdioand BJOp. in,Camlmvo Mlllorsvllle lor Laurasmr at nvA

8W and t'lio a. m , and liw, 8si, s in and 71U . n
DKAUINO A COLUMBIA llAILItOAD
a-- AMI ItltANIIIIKS. anii i.kiianun aniiLANUAHrKlt.llHNT LINK II. It,

On and ntinr HUNIiAt, MAY snih.Urf,
TIIA1NSI KAV K HKAIUNU

i,j),,,..,!"j,.n,l UncaaUir at 7.a a. w., ltoo
ntui I) o n. in

Rf Swcrk?oVil.W '" a
jjh. lu Ulll1 U11)p m

7. .." ''"AVK LOI.UMlltA
Jef WJ ,13a rt 1'- -Ltiiiannn nt 14 Xtti n ,,

TIIAINH LKAVK gUAUHVt tl,I.K

ror Uiliaiioii st 1 ci 11 I,,. ,N

r,,,K;V,t !.INU MltKKTJIncster.lIliioilliiK at 7. M a. in , llm mid S.I0 n,ror lailiamm hi run n in , uio and 6 15 11. vo.For Juarryv I at 1 si n. 111 in nnd A),i) K "LNUKHTIlrif.r (Lnncastif.l
HradliiK at 7,10 a. ins UMiand S.W p. in.ror liliaimi, ntii.17 n 111 , llNMoul S.M to.ter gunrryvlllnata in. tn , .M nnd dlup. in. "

TltAINn I.NAVK I.KIIANUN.ror Lnntnsler nt 7 ia. 11c, IS.1V mid 7 JO p. in.rercjimirvlllnat7 jMcin.
MtlNln'v TKA1WS.

1UA1N8 l.KAVK KICAIMNUror I .niicasliir nt 7 f a. ui. nud .0U p. in.. ,i imi j 111,1 V l"l 1. 111.

TRAINS I.KAVB gUAItltVVlLI.R
ror lAiicnster, Lebanon and Iteadlnirat7.10a.iii

IHAINH l.KAVK KINU ST. ( I jincastor.)ror Uendlinr and laibuuon at 8.W a. in. and J.SJp. in.ror quarry villa nt so p. in.
TUA1N8LKAVK PU1NCK8T. (Uncnster.)

ror Uendlng and l.ouation and MS a. m. and 1.01
V in.

t or qnnrrv v lllo at Ml p. 111.

111A1N8 l.KAVK LKIIANON.
Tor l.anc viler nt 7AV a. ui. nud S.O p. in.ror qunrrj v illu at S u p. m.ror counts Men nt Columbia, Marietta Juno
tlon. lAiicicster Junction, ilnutielin, litadlng
and Leluuon, see tlinii tithlrs nt nil tnllnns.

A. M. WILHON.Suiierlntaindrnt.

J3KNN.HYLVAN1A HAlLltOAD HUHKI)
Junti 13, liWi.

Trains Lsxvs LastusTss and leave end arrive
at l'lillndt'lphlii ns follows I

ltivo Lent tl
VVKSTWAItP Philadelphia. Ijincjvslrr

faclne Kxprtwsl . 11 --Ji p. m. l'.'Vo. ui,
Nuns r.xiirosst , 4.11 it. 111 ciln. m.
IV sv Passellirerl I in a. 111 GJiin. in.
klafltiitlnvliMt. Jojl 710 11 111 (K3I n. m.
Ml J JIMI mum .... via Columbia SJSn. 111.

Maijtinv Kinross ... 7 in a. in. m.
Haunter Vccoui . Tli Columbia V.w a. m.
rast I in.l 11 Ma. 111 Xl p. III.
rrodurlttc imm . . via Columbia ilJ p. in.

aucaster Vcconi . via ML Joy, 5 M) 11. tn,
llnrruimrit Arioiu , ill p. m. 5 HI . III.
Columbia Arcom .. in 11 in.; su p. in.
lUrttsmirc Kxnress 6 10 p in.) 7 to p. in.
Chlraen nnd Cln. Ka I H.Mii m. 111.

nemerii iwaiiiefta,a(, I0ii. in. UlOn. m.
Ihsivo Arrive at

r.AnTVVAIlll. ltnrikster I rhlla.rhlla. Ktiuuast X'.si n. in. I u a. m.
riul l.tne) no5n.uu 8 a a. in.Itarrtabitr Express 10 a. nc injiit. m,
l.anrniler Actum ttr.. viAittjor
Coliiinbla Accom .. Win. in. II ivn. in.
KeAshoro Ritireas .... 1IA1 p. in. 3 Hi'. 111.

rhlhuleliilila Aicuin Jtfl p. in. 6 Kip. in.Sunday llnll. , .... 3n) n uu t, 13 p. inIv hxnreasl .. I cv p in. we iv. 111

UarrUlniri: Act out QUI sun.in.the ltmicslt r AreoiumoilAtlon leaves HArris.
burx at 8 10 P. m and arrives at Ijtnautur t'j.3S
p. in.

Tho klitrletta Aecommodatlon leaves Colum
bla at C ID a. tu and rtmches Jll1otUi nt 63IV. Also
leaves Ctiluinbli at 11 13 a. in and 2.1V p. in.,
renchlni; Marietta at 1M11 and I.U. tmveitlarlettnatsusp. m nndnrrlvos at Columbia a.
Srai also, leaves nl S IV nnd an Ives at 8.MX
sTbo lork Accotiimotlatlon leaves Marietta at
710 and arrives at !,nnrjuleralstcomiecttnr
with HarrlshiirK Kxpresants 10 a. 111

Tho rrvderlclt AccoinmodAtloii, trust, connect.
Iuk at iJtniAJter with r&st l.lno. west, at 1.10
p m . will mil Uirouehto rrwdiirlclt

Tho rrtstertclt Accnuimtslatton, east, leaves
Columbia at lJrS and rvachua Laiicoator at liAJ
p. tn

Hanover Acrouunoitatloii, west, connertlnK at
Lnncnster with M.iijaru Ki press at --') a. in.,
will run through to llauover, dally, oitept Sun.
day.

liuil l.lno. west, on Sunday, when flanKed,
will atop nt IHiwninutnwu, Coiteavllln, I'Hrke
bunt, lit. Jef, blUalwIhtwn and Mlddlotown.

tlheonlj trains which run dally. On Sunday
U:o Mall train smt runs bv way of Columbia.

J It ivooti, (lonorxl 1'a.sseiiirer AKCnt.
CIIAS. K 1'IHIH tlen.'r.l Manaiter

KI)VI1AT1U.AU

WITHIN (.'. SHOItTLlPOtrS ACAD- -s
HIV. l'A. 1J mile from l'hlladeliihln. rixtd
prlcn covers eyi ry evp"ne, iitcn buok, etc o
oxtru cliariies r--i Incldeiilal otinw,, Mo ex.
nml nut Ion lor oilinl.slon, 1 nclvo experienced
tearherv. nil men, nud ntlKraduatt s. Hpeclat

ror npl sttiiluta to advance rapidly,
special drill for dull und backM am boy. Patrons
or student mill select any otudles or cIioohh the
letstilar Kniillsh.bclentldo, lliistnest, ClatCM.lor
cull KiiKliH't'rlni; course Otudonts fitted at)ledla Acadriuy nrn now In Harvard, Vale,
Princeton and ten other Colleuos and Polytcah
nlcttchools IOtui1enUent to colleen In IkcI,
IS lu KSi.iuln IsO, luln a KmduuttnK class
every tar Hi the lominerclal d pnrliuctil A
l'ht ileal and Chciulcal Liiborutory, uyinnasliim
nnd II ill U rou ml. )..'Ml vols, nddril tn Library In

I'h) skill aiip'iratus doubliHl In lssj Alt
students lxsinl nl.b thn prlncliHil. I toys can
room ulotie 3ltdu has suven rhurcties nnd a
tempernucu charter which pniblhtls the sale of
lnioxniiuir nririK ruruuw inusirnieii circu
laruddreas the Pilnctpal ntut Proprtrtoi,

niiujii.s c niiiiit 1 1,1 uu r., .v II,
nugH-luul&- tHarvard Utaduntei Media, l'a.

LANI'ASIUH (.OMMHItL'IAli COI

BEGIN A NEW CAREER.
Rtsolrt to MiVt the Next Tea Yon Esccessfal.

KxuiuluatloiiQuoatlonarorTbouKhtfAiI
Youth nnd Mon untlWornon.

liat are j ou tlol n g 1
VV bat can j ou do thoroughly und well r
1 o j ou dcslro iromotlon T

lloyoudescrvoItT
What valuul)loerv lco can ou render in

ror u hlirhcr sulury T

Aruyouanenl,mplil, leitthtoliustaosaiwninnnT
Aru yniKiuIck nud accurate In business calcu-

lations 7
Ale you mi Intelligent, triislnurlhy corie.pou-dent- t

Aro ou a systematic, rcllnhlo book keeper t
Aru you an undent cleric T

Am y ou iialiiliig ground uud securing uu

Are you out of employ incnlt If eo, why J
Hoyouknow whyltl that pcroims who are

dltclmrgcd from olllrn or iitln r employment
usually pay 11 visit to the Ltuslnc.a Colfegu t

we yuu Know wueu nut 01 wuric you cuiiuui.
successfully compute with others unless you mo
iiifir superiors in niininiuenis r

II you can ansnerthoahnvoiiiiuitloiissatlsfac- -

lurny, Kum your way ieoicinK- -
liuv 11 Ibeso iiiestlons twrplcx nnd trouble

you, maku prompt urroiiRemunts lor tntlnliig,
eilberday or evening, ut ino

Lancaster Commercial College.
-- Henil lorNnwCutnloifuiT, Mil of Stutlenls,

UoluruucL.9 and Tvsliiuuiti1.l1. jddrcH9,
II. C WEIDLKK. Frlnriiml.

1IUUKH.

CCIIOOI. MUI'I'IjIKH.

JOM BAER'S SONS,

Nog. 16 and 17 North Quoou Stroet,
L,ANCA31'Kll. PA ,

OiWr, W'hol esala und ltetall, at bow Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
Used III Lancaster County und City.

SCHOOL "SUPPLIES;
IKCL.1DIBU

Lluuld Slating, Chalk Cnivona, Copy llooks
or All hinds, VVllllnjt In is, iitCv. l'n-;- , Slntea
Noiseless Hlutcs, Bluto Pencils, Drawing Pun
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School thitchc-Ia-, Companions, und
every thing else In the line of School Stationery

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

jvorowo.
XpHlriMAN'S.

CIKNTLKMKN'H

Balbriggan and Qaoze Undershirts.

TIIK JIK8T J

White Shirts!
NECKTIKS, PLAIN AND t'ANCV HOS1KUV,

BCAItr PINS, 8LLKVKt,UUT10NH,
BUBPKNUKltS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 VVKST KINO ST., LANCAHXBH, l'A

XAOTlTy THE JtiaUTTUINCJ. WHY
don't you cure your backache with one of

bunion's Capclue floitors. Sura and quick, 25c.

vv4- t h..

WJ

' $

w
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Jl- -


